BookMyShow Offer on YES BANK Debit Cards
(ENGAGE, EXPLORE, EMERGE, ECLECTIC, ENHANCE & ELEVATE Debit Cards)

Terms and Conditions:
1. Offer is valid on BookMyShow Website and Mobile app only on First come First serve basis.
2. For ENGAGE Debit Card (VISA Platform), offer will be applicable on first 1000 transactions
and cardholder can avail a discount of INR 100 per transaction once in a calendar month on
minimum buying of two movies tickets.
3. For ELEGANCE Debit Card, offer will be applicable on first 400 transactions per month and
card holders and card holders can avail a discount of INR 100 per transaction on buying of
minimum two tickets once in a calendar month.
4. For ENGAGE Debit Card (MasterCard Platform), offer will be applicable on first 400
transactions and cardholder can avail a discount of INR 100 per transaction once in a calendar
month.
5. For EXPLORE Debit Card (VISA Platform), 50% off up to INR 300 on Movies, Up to INR 200 off
on Food combos, minimum booking of two movie tickets, valid on Thursday to Sunday every week,
once in a month via BookMyShow Website/ MobileApp

6. For EXPLORE Debit Card (MasterCard Platform), offer is applicable on first 600 transactions
and cardholder can avail a discount of INR 100 per transaction twice in a calendar month.
7. For EMERGE / EMERGE Business / ENHANCE Debit Card, offer is applicable on first 1000
transactions and cardholder can avail flat discount of INR 200 once in a calendar month.
8. For ECLECTIC / ECLECTIC Business / ELEVATE Debit Card, cardholder can avail a
discount up to INR 300 on minimum booking of 2 movie tickets and up to INR 200 off on food combos,
Get 50% discount up to INR 500 on minimum booking of 2 non movie tickets through BookMyShow.
The offer will be available every week from Thursday to Sunday.

9. For all existing customers holding Titanium Plus, Platinum, Yes Premia World &Yes First
World Debit Card the offers details is given in the following link :
https://www.yesbank.in/pdf/bookmyshow_tnc_dc
10. The eligible BIN ranges for this offer are as given below. BIN is the first 8 digit of your Debit
Card
Debit Card Variant
Titanium Plus
Platinum

Eligible BIN Range
53311412
53601612
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YES PREMIA World
YES FIRST World
YES FIRST Business World
ENGAGE (VISA Platform)
ELEGANCE Debit Card
ENGAGE Debit (MasterCard Platform)
EXPLORE (VISA Platform)
EXPLORE (MasterCard Platform)
EMERGE
EMERGE Business
ENHANCE
ECLECTIC
ECLECTIC Business
ELEVATE

52961700, 01, 02, 03, 04
53598500, 01, 02
52230600,01,02,04
45454307,08
22285603
22285600,01,02
46213800,01,02,03
22285300,01,02,03
52961700,01,02
22285700,01
22285200,01
41623300,01,02
46396900, 01
41623303,04

11. The offer may change during the period at the desecration of the Bank.
For further details, please visit:
https://in.bookmyshow.com/offers/yes-bank-debit-card-offer/YES1216
Steps to avail the Offer:
1. Go through the regular ticketing flow for selecting the movie, cinema and show of your
choice, and proceed to the payments page.
2. Confirm your personal details by providing your email ID & mobile number as this
information will be used for confirming your transaction.
3. Check 'Avail Offers & Discounts’
4. Click on the tab - Credit/ Debit/NetBanking
5. Click on 'Select Offer' and choose 'YES BANK Debit Card’ as per your Debit Card variant
from the offers drop down list.
6. Enter your 16 digit Debit Card number in the box and click on 'Check'.
7. On successful entry you will see a message displayed: “Congratulations! You have
successfully availed your offer”.
8. Please complete the remaining payment using the same card on which you have availed the
offer.
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Steps to avail offer for ECLECTIC/ ECLECTIC Business / ELEVATE Debit Card









Login to BookMyShow select the movie and the details like screen and timing
Select the number of tickets to be booked (more than two tickets)
Select Unlock Offers or apply Promotion
Select Debit card
From all the options select VISA Infinite Program
Enter Debit card number at the card number section
Then select apply offer
Cardholder will get a flat discount on the total purchase

Steps to avail offer for EXPLORE Debit Card ( VISA platform)









Login to BookMyShow select the movie and the details like screen and timing
Select the number of tickets to be booked (more than two tickets)
Select Unlock Offers or apply Promotion
Select Debit card
From all the options select VISA Blockbuster Weekends Offer
Enter Debit card number at the card number section
Then select apply offer
Cardholder will get a flat discount on the total purchase
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